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: il;; -*i d* cuou.ted for wrong spellings and wrong grammar'

r This paper contains two {02) pages

Part - A

A'swer the lrirst (01) question and any other one question from trris part. Tota*y you nlust

onswer trvo questions frosr tlris part. 
-r' 4

l. Write a sllmmary of the fbllowing passage:

EASTERN t,INIVERSITY, SRI LANKA
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EN . 1112 ADVANCED GRAMMAR

e: Two (02) Hours

rnstruc;;osl:; lff;ili:::e" in part - A and anv one question from Part - A and

anY two questions from Part - B'

r Altogetf.u, Vou *'st answer four (04) question's 't.::t:.'l:llTt

t' '' naY be woncler

Although they appear to be absolutely indispensable communication toolsihese days' you rr

whal are trre disadvantages of urobile phones? Believe it or not. mobire.ahones have their negalives as

well.

Wlriie it |l:lay not be conplete1y fail ro ch'rmp th," :'l:'*"i"ll.?]1""" 
industry into one tight paci(age

(srnartpltones a," .ti,ri,,Jitlj Jirr.,.n, frorn rnuslc plrones. lor instarrce). rlrere ire }rrain comrnonalitics

arnong urosr cc' pr,on.=. ir.,0,,, wliv wrren );;;;i;i,;r are rrre clir*Juanruges oirrl6bite phones' 1oLr uiil

lo,n*"urrott fmilar set of possible responses' 'i :

Many of ils ma), have liacl the experience of being in an in'rportant businegs nreeting' only to have

someone,s BlackBerry phorre start ringing *i,rr'u" i"J"rning ca' or'emart. It can be terribly annoy'ing ancl

frLrsrrating when such J;iii;; r,,opp"',i Tl-,. uo*" 
"un 

be sa-ici about ringing cell phones at rnovie tireaters'

family garherings, anci yes" even *"dglgs^, iik;;;;;tcture showi u6ou"' Because niobile plrones

provide a constant uurn;. for cornn,nicution, it'tey can interrupt at the most inconvenient oltimes''nder

ihe rnost inconvenient-oirirru,-',r*nces' rnisis ttialnry a major problern with the Lrbiquity of cell plrones'

Again, becaLrse of. trris constart {brm oi comrnunication,__ people also t'eel compelled to kecp

cornrnr_u.ricating while'u"l.,ina tr.re steering wlreel. Trrere are certai'ly rna'y issLres srrrrouncl driving safety

and cell plroncs a'cr that,s partly *r,,y tr...' iuliforrnia ce' phonJ raw 
"was 

introcrr"rced' what arre llre

disadvantages of mobire prrories? .rust ask itre uictims of motor vehic& accidents invorving celr phone

usage,

Althoirgh the clangers orce, phone.towers rrave not been officialty confirmed or refr-rted, there is certainll'

sonre evidence rhar poinrs rowar. tu,,-tor*lJur.O. * *-,Lloi'es Wl'ren you consider w'at are thc

clisaclvantages ot' nrobile plrorres. perhaps the greatest rregative i'"putt cot'ld b'e the 
'e'ft-ects 

tlrat r,obile

Drronesrn.yrrarco,,:rperson,,lre.irr'n,,.,ili*fi;;;;;,i;;i.'..r,rr"'r..tsassociatedwirhproxirnirr1ot:eri
phone rorve* u,. oif ffi;;,';i;;i;;;;;, .vi' .,un..,' intertilitv' cardiac problems' aird chronic

iatigue. (331 rvorcls)

(Extractedl.ron;hnp:/lcellphones.lovetoknow.conrl.What-are-the-Disadvarrtages_of\4obilePhones)(20 Vlarks)
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Write short notes on the followirrg verbs with suitable examples:

&. Transitive Verbs
b. lntrarisitive Verbs
c. Reflexive Verbs
d. Verbs of Incomplete Predication

3. What is Cender irr English Crammar?

a. Comnron noun
b. Proper noun
c. Collective noun
d. Abstract noun.

6. What is "article" in English Crammar?

l,gxamPles.

Also describe the tb[lowing genders with su

,}
Describe diflerent ,'rltf of articles with

(Total Marks 2 X20

Part * B

Answer any fwo (02) questions from this Part. Totallyrypu fnust answer fwo qu
part.

::{g'

4. Write a detailed note on adverbs in English language. ,
'"

5. Define the term pronoun and discuss the different kinds of it.

;f

(Total Marks 2 X

t
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